
Acts, 1920. — Chap. 78. 53

An Act relative to the school attendance of children Chap. 78
RESIDING IN PLACES REMOTE FROM SCHOOL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section forty-nine of chapter forty-two of the Re\ased ^c^kmendtd
Laws, as amended by section nine of chapter two hundred
and ninety-two of the General Acts of nineteen hundred and
nineteen, is hereby further amended by striking out the said

section and substituting the following: — Section 49. Every Towns to main-

town shall provide and maintain a sufficient number of houses, etc"

schoolhouses, properly furnished and conveniently situated

for the accommodation of all children therein who are en-

titled to attend the public schools. In case the distance Transportation

between a child's residence and the school which he is en- chiWrento

titled to attend exceeds two miles, and the school com- ^^^°°^-

mittee declines to furnish transportation, the department
of education, upon appeal of the parent or guardian of the

child, may require the town to furnish the same for a part

or for all of the distance. In case the distance exceeds three Attendance at

miles, and the distance between the child's residence and a jolS^g towns

school in an adjoining town giving substantially equivalent ^ding'll'^pkces

instruction is less than three miles, and the school committee H^^^
^''°°^

decHnes to pay for tuition in such nearer school, and for

transportation in case the distance thereto exceeds two
miles, the department, upon like appeal, may require the

town of residence to pay for tuition in, and if necessary pro-

vide for transportation for a part or for the whole of said

distance to, such nearer school. A town refusing or neglecting Penalty for

for one year to comply with the requirements of this section
'^'^'®*^*-

shall forfeit not less than five hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars, to be paid and applied as provided in sec-

tions twenty-three and twenty-four. The school committee. Duties of

unless the town otherwise directs, shall have general charge mutee.*'°'^"

and superintendence of the schoolhouses, shall keep them in

good order, and shall procure a suitable place for the schools,

if there is no schoolhouse, and provide fuel and all other

things necessary for the comfort of the pupils, at the expense
of the town. Approved February 27, 1920.


